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HELPING TIRED SYSTEMS

; Summer is a season of wearing out. All the
vital forces arc v cakencd by the heat. Any
lurking tendency to disease may seize the op--'

: portunity.

Better give nature a' little help and put the
; ,systcm in good condition for warm weather.

, . Rely on our

Beef, Iron & Wine
A food, a stimulant and blood maker. It con-

tains the most soluble form of iron, a reliable
extract of beef and pure wine. New energy is
usually felt after the first few doses. 50c at

POLLOCK & HENNESSY j
DRUGGISTS

LJlOIX tyj fcv Cv O

THE REAL AMERICAN WOODS

make pood enough lumber for any-

body. That is if they are properly
selected and seasoned, and they will be

if you buy your

LUMBER, LATH and SHINGLES

here. If we supply your JJuilding
Materials the - will be the JIKST for
we handle that grade. We have plenty
of Cement, Lime, Plaster, Hair, etc.
Vet you can get as little or as much as

you want.

Yale Lumber & Coal Co.
z.ixxii.ta..
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A Comes Pretty
not made of good material.

Poor and cheap give out
quickly the expense repeated
often. (Jet Good Material and s;ive
money. Come down and examine
the fence for strength and

We also
Tile and Vaults.

Concrete Supply

ANNOUNCEMENT

Making change in our Jewelry Department,
we fortunate in securing the of

'Mf. Chas "Weber, who comes highly recommended
as au expert workman of many years experience.

We are now prepared to do all work
skillfully and promptly. Repair work intrusted to

Mr. will his personal attention.

Our Motto is "Strictly First Class
Promptness." We kindly part of your
patronage aniKfecl confident we can meet all obliga-
tions in Repair Lino in scientific
expert manner.'

"The Rexall Drugstore."

GRANT HOLDEN. f
CHAS. WEBER, Dept.

CLEANCUT
methods are what make this
Clothing Store so popular.
People have bought here
know fairly wc treat cus-

tomers. You vfdlknow, ibo,
the it ionic

Men's Furnishings. h
Suppose, you come now. Wc
have some especially attractive
.offerings both as to quality and
price. It is splendid time to
make acquaintance aud to
Set extra value's Shoes as well.
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WE CELEBRATE 12TH.

forget us whea you arc
looking for that C'cart Collar.
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LOTHIAN &, PALMER. I

What Would

Jesus Do
Were He Living Today?

A Series of Sermons e n Principals
of Christ as applied to Prob-.- .

Jems of Today, ly

REV. PRENTISS H. CASE

Sunday Morning at 10:30
at the Presbyterian Church.

Sunday Afternoon at 4:30
at the Grove.

Preceded by a Hand Concert. In
.xsase of inclement weather this

service will be held'at 7:30
in the church. .

Y6U ARE INVITED.

Local and Otherwise.
I once had money and a friend

In whom I put Kieat store:
1 loaned my money to my friend,

And took his word therefore.
1 asked my money of my friend,

Put naught but words I got
I lost my money and my friend,

For sue him I would not.
Now had 1 money and a friend

In whom I put great store,
I'd keep my money and my friend,

A lid plav the fool no more.

All Mtrns fail in dry weather.
Tree McthodiVt campmccliiiR at Port

Huron, .Inly -- N to Auir. I.

Arthur SchleeHmlch and family aie
now residing at rcarb'UT.

Calvin Lamb lias purchased the Zav
it. Hotel at Moore's Corners for 700.

Porn to the wife of Peter (Jleason, in
Speaker township, on Monday, .Inly
V.i, a daughter.

Harry Williams is assisting in the
Pere Marquette depot- - during Mait
Irwin's absence.

City taxes are due and payable to
Treasurer llennessy at the drugstore
of Pollock iV Hennesfcy.

Justin Cavanagh, rural mail carrier,
is taking his vacation and Floyd Kvno
is looking after his route.

Mrs. Kd. Palmer, of Port Huron, is
gaining each day anil about recovered
trom the ptomaine poisoning.

Karl Mitchell is employed as assistant
in the prescription department of (Jrant
1 1 olden s drug and jewelry store.

Kxcnrsioii to Port Huron anil Detroit
next Sunday, July 2.". Train leaves
Vale at i:'J7. rare Wk? and i?l.m.

A tennis club has been organized at
ltrowii City and expects soon to chal-
lenge the Vale club for a friendly game.

Sundav was a typical fall day. High
cold winds prevailed nearly all day and
the weather lias been none too hot
since.

I Jed raspberries and blackcaps are in
the market. The berries are rather
small and dried up on account of the
need ot rain.

Ceorge and Henry (Jraham expect to
leave l ale next week for Alberta and
Calgary where they will spend two or
three months prospecting.

The Woolen Mills begin a half hour
earlier in the morning and run until
f:M) in the afternoon. This gives the
null hands a half holiday Saturday.

Klder J. II. I'aton will preach Sun
day, July 2Tlh, in Prick Chapel at :i:3)
j). lu. It is time U .think. Come, and
hear some suggestions on the Jino of
P.iblo truth.

Take a look at the address label on
this week's Kxpositer. If it reads paid
to 'W nothing further need be done. If
not get right, wilh the editor at earliest
possible moment. He needs the mun.

T.J. Minnie has added a fountain
sprayer to his front window and now
can display vegetables and green stuff
to good advantage. A line spray of
cool water covers the eatables all the
time and keeps them fresh and nice.

lloswell (ireen, who has held the pos-
ition of electrician at the power house
for the past year or more, has tendered
his resignation to the Light and Water
Water Hoard. Kos has been offered a
better job at a bigger salary at I Inches-ter- ,

Mich.
The Itev. Kmory Kvans, who is at

present visiting the .Heechers on Me-
chanic street, has consented to preach
at the Pirst Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning. Rev. Kvans is from New
York and will doubtless bring us a
message well worth going to hear.

On the front page of last week's Har-
bor Peach Times is published a line
picture of the base ball team of that
town. Prominent among the faces we
recognize none other than our own
Lloyd Allen. Didn't know "Cobby"
had jumped our team and signed with
the I teachers.'

Dell Waldorph has had hard luck of
late in the way of having cattle killed.
Only a week or two ago a Pere .Mar-
quette train killed a nice heifer of his.
Thursday of this week three calves
were killed by lightning. During the
same storm a sow and some pigs were
killed for Wes Collins.

save your waste paper for the laiiies
of th Presbyterian church. They are

t ill anxious for it and it is being gath-
ered once a week If you have some
you want to pet rid of, phone Mrs.
Helen IN-i- and kIir will see that it is
collected. The ladies exjwet to Bend
this paper to the paer mills where they
hope to receive, a good price for it.
Keep your old p.ipers for a good cause.

C. J.Sealy, of Auburn, N. V., who
has been in Vale for over three months
received a sudden call homo last Priday
on account of the pcrious sickness of
some member. f his family. Mr. Sealy
is buyer for O'llara & SeJIen, wholesale
hay anil product dealers of Moravia. N?
V., anil while hero bought on track and
shipped to his firm a large number of
carloads of hay and Rtraw. He won
many friends while here by his happy
disposition and s all of
whom will ever cherish a warm pot in
their hearts for him. Later lie is back
to Yale buying the new hay crop. '

BARNEY KILLED

The Faithful Old Hone Used on T.
G. Holden & Son's Delivery Cart

For So Long, Is No Mors.- -

(

That we have not a death to record
this week in the accident which hap-
pened Thursday forenoon Beems a little
less than a miracle. Klmer Hoadvvay,
S year old boy of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Poadway, who had been allowed to
drive "Harney," T, (J. Holden's delivery
horse, was returning from the upper
part of the town and was fiirly tipon the
railroad track, crossing Main Street,
before he was aware of the work train
upon him. The horse was killed' out-
right, the bnggv and boy caught on the
pilot and carried along as far as the
water tank, when the boy jumped be-
fore the train was stopped. lie was
picked up, dazed and covered with
dust, a big bump on his head and an
injured ankle, but after examination
no bones were found broken and he
was taken to his home little the worse
for his horrible experience. It was a
narrow escape however and Klmer will
not care to get in the way or such dan-
ger again.

Read all the new ads. and changes in
this issue.

Lock your windows and boltNyour
doorp, Vale is infested with burglars.

Win. Hoy is taking care of the dray
business during Warren Hoadway's ab-
sence.

A tine shower of rain Thursday laid
the dust and helped vegetation wonder-
fully. Pain Priday also.

Pnsiness men's excursion to Port
Huron and river St. ('lair, on Thursday,
July 211. See ad. in another column.

Do not forget the excursion to Wen-on- a

1 teach. A delightful place for a
day's outing. Only l.4i) for the round
trip from Vale.

On account of the rainy condition of
the weather on Thursday the (. K. S.
picnic did not take place as advertised.
It will no doubt be held fater.

The frame of Tom Wal k's new house
on his farm in Speaker township is up
and encloed. It will be only a short
time before the family will move in.

Horn to the wife of Herb Kshleman,
of Flint, a daughter, on Tuesday, July
IK), 11kh. This makes two girls for
Herb and we olTer congratulations on
the happy event.

Chas. K. Wells has been engaged as
instructor by the Vale Citizens' Hand.
Concerts are given on the streets Sat-
urday nights and in the City Park
Sunday afternoons.

Next Wednesday evening at 7:.'M),

hose companies Nos. 1 and 2 will have
practice. A blast of the lire whistle
will be given to call the boys out.
Don't let the alarm startle you.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Haj-ti- st

church, Mayville, will run an ex
cursion to Wenona Peach, Hay City,
near the middle of August. Watch
next week s issue lor a more delinite
announcement of the date.

We owe the Vale Hase Hall Team an
apology for making a mistake in pub
lishing the score of the game played at
the race track grounds on the 12th. It
was just turned around, the figures
were correct b to O, but l ale won and
not Marlette.

Frank Scribner's two girls were driv
ing along near Klmwood cemetery last
Saturday when they met an automobile.
lhe horse ran away throwing the girls
out, demolishing the buggy and injur
Ing the horse. The young ladies es
caped with slight injuries.

The members of the Presbyterian
choir and guests were entertained at
the manse Wednesday evening by Itev.
and Mr. Case. A jolly, social time
was had. by the twenty-lly- e present,
who, at ter the games, were served
cherry ice cream and wafers.

J. 1). Crandall, the new proprietor of
the l ale Hazaar, has moved his family
and household goods to this city and
are now occupying the rooms over the
store. The Kxjositor welcomes them
to our midst and wishes them every
prosjerity during their stay among us.

Dr. 1. F. (i rim in, the great (Jerman
eye specialist, has done a good busi-
ness during his stay at the Jackson
Hotel. For references as to his work
talk with K. F. Pratt, James Picks and
others in aud around Vale. He has
given splendid satisfaction In every
case.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Joss will move to
Deckerville this week where Mr. Joss
is manager of the Jas. Livingston Flax
Coa mills. Their many friends regret
to see them leave here where they have
resided for the past fifteen years. John
Joss who makes his home with them
will also go. The best of good wishes
go with them.

Pert Jardine, while enjoying peace-
ful sleep in Ins room at Mrs. Kate
Menerey's home on Mechanic street,
Monday night, was relieved of his
gold watch and ten dollars in cash.
The robbers removed the screen-o- f the
window and reaching in the room took
his pants which contained the val
uables. Pert says he will miss the
cash quite badly but feels more griev
ed over losing the watch as it was a
present from Vale friends at the time
of his going away to California.

About twenty young friends of
Mnhel Kmoev ratliered at the home of
Mrs. J. F. Morgan Thursday evening
and sprung a complete surprise on
their playmate who is at present over
from Flint on v.irRt luti. A rinintv
lunch was served after'whicha peanut
contest Avas indulged in, Klda Adams
winning the tronhv which was a nrettv
cup and saucer. The evening was hap- -

puv s pel ii, me young ioiks on leaving
wishing that Mabel might be spared to
take part in many more such pleasant
occasions.

Old papers at the I'xpositor oflice for
sale. :0 for "kj.

)i off on men's and children's cloth
ing .1. I. ltosenthal's.

See H. W. Hardy, the Optometrist
and Optician, at the I'aisley Hotel
every Wednesday.

At Canvas Theatre
On Saturday evening, by pecial re

quest, Miss Dot will introduce her beau-
tiful Butterfly Dance in addition to the
regular show with feature pictures.

Money to Loan.
1 have S'2.i,UX) that I want to loan

within the next two weeks on farm
property. .1. A. Jtapiey, Attorney,
Yale. 49- -

For the next three weekH wo will place on Sale our en tiro Line of Ladie, Misse',
ChiMren's, Men's and HoyH ()xforiV.at price that will Have you money.

;0fbrca.3 .

-

In Patent Leather, Douola Kid Cushion Sale, Patent Tips, Gun Metal, AnkJe,
Strap. PumpA Tun, Golderi Browns, Ox Mood and Jlussia Culf.

fc;..:
' In Patent LcAther, Kid, Patent Tip, Kirssia Calf and Tans.

r In Patent Leather and Tuns. ' Hoys' Oxfords in Gun Metal and Tans.

Special 3TotIce
In addition to the cut prices on the above, with every pair sold durin
will give 1'iee. of Charge,' one Bottle or Box of Black, Tan or Ox and
one iiir of Tan or Hose. This in addition to . the reduction in is a

bargain you ntrotd to miss.

Special, on "77"lxlte Oforc-l- s

We have a fewT pairs of Oxfords that we will close out during this sale at
just one-hul- f price. These arc worthy of your notice if you can use them for a

slip on shoo.

Beavis
The Store of Quality.

Dissolution of '

The here to fore exist
ing under thf lirm name of the Vale
Music Co., and doing, business in the
City ol l ale, County of St. Clair and
State of Michigan, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All outstanding
bills against the company and all ac
counts due the company will be taken
care of by F. I). Mathews.

Dated .Inly 11. limy.
13-- 4 The Yale Music Co.

F. I). Mathews,
.1. W. Cavanagh.

A Bargain Must Be Sold.
10 room house, good well and cistern,

barn 14 x 3), cellar, best of shade, line
fruit, full lot, small hen park, cement
walk. If taken at once.si,(K Hi. Second
house west from Catholic church on
north side of street. Inquire of Mrs.

. is. sponenimrg, i ale. --

House and Lot For Sale.
A new seven-roo- house, rooms large,

splendid cellar, newer connection, bath,
and all modern improvements. A first
class location, no better in the citv
For particulars and price call on or ad
dress, (ieo. IJ. Hurt, 1 ale. or

Sale.
One organ, one complete,

and one garden wheel hoe, for sale at a
bargain, l orlurthec information call
at the M. K. parsonage Saturday even-
ing, or address me at 7 Missouri ave.,
Detroit. 11-- 2 Key. II. O. Lawrason.

Found.
On the road east of Yale a pair of

side curtains for an automobile. Own
er can have same by calling at I'xpos
itor otiice, proving property and paying
lor this notice. '

For Sale.
One canopy top surrey cost $1 on,' one

rubber tire buggy cost both prac-
tically new. Will sell cheap and give
one year a time on approved note.

14- - A. .K. Jackson, Yale.

Cows For Sale.
Having sold my milk business I have

a few choice cows for sale. Fnqiiire at
my farm one mile south and half a
mile east of Yale. 14-- A. F. Oatman.

For Sale at Right Prices.
I have several houses and lots in

Yale and a number of desirable farms
for sale at prices that are right.

52- - J. A. Itapley, Yale.

Bee Supplies.
I keep on hand and for sale at my

farm, two miles north of Avoca, A. I.
Uoot Co'h bee supplies. Address F. W.
rohly, Koute.

With Pitchfork.

Paul Hayes, of (ireenwood, complains
to the circuit court that his father
Richard Hayes, aged H2 years, has

his life, attacked him with
a pitchfork and sold horses and cattle
from the farm and otherwise
him.

Mr. Hayes sets up in the bill of com-
plaint that he was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate ol his mother Mary
Hayes, which consists of a well stocked
KO acre farm in (ireenwood township.
The old gentleman resides on the farm
with the son, is provided with every
convenience and care, but still is un-
able to understand why his boy should
have rnmnletc chattre of affairs with
out consulting him. It is claimed that
he Interferes in the conduct ot tne
farm has driven awav valuable horses
ami rattle durinir his sou's absence and
sold them, refusing to make au ftc- -

counting or the money. nen remon-
strated with the old man seized a pitch-
fork and made a murderous assault on
his (ton.

.Imlcrt Law has issued an iniunctlon
restraining the father from Interfering
with the non. An elTort will be made
to make the restraining order perpet-
ual Port Huron Times.

A Night Rlder'n Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel,

croton oil or alos pills. They raid your
bed to rob you of rest. ot so with
Dr. King'B New Life Fills. They never
distress or Inconvenience, but always
cleanse the nystem, curing colds, head1--

aches, constipation, malaria. 2.c at
Pollock A: Hennessya.
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JOHN BUTTON,
Plumbing Tinning.
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Dangler Process
Vapor Stoves

a charm to any kitchen. They lighten
the housewife's burden. No experimenting
is needed, much trouble is avoided, worry
and expense are eliminated. simplicity
of construction gives all this and more.
ovens are constructed to receive an even heat
throughout.

I Men's Calf Shoesj
$1.17 !

Yale Shoe Store!
One Door South Post Office.

The Cannon Ball Door Hanger
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YALE, MICH.

Frictionless

Tandem
Flexible
Long Roller

Malleable
Truss Frame

Solid Ball
Wheels

Wide Tread
.Wheels

Door Strap
Light Running
Steady
Water Proof
Bird Prtfof ;

Completely
Enclosed

In Other Words
The Cannon

Ball Beats
Them All"

Hunt, Helm, Ferris & Co., Manufacturers, Harvard, Illinois.

The Rounds Hardware Co. Ltd
Hardware Specialists'

Hearings

Double

Running

Try The Expositor One Year.
, All the Latest Home and Forcign'News for only $1.00. .


